









or rationalisingactivities.Conceptually,as outlinedin Chapter2, an SDI
incorporatesthetechnology,policies,standardsandhumanresourcesnecessaryto
facilitatetheintegrationof adrninistrativeboundarydata.In practice,however,the
fragmentationf adrninistrativeboundariesi a seriousproblemthatrestrictsthe




A numberof organizationshave realisedthe advantagesof using
adrninistrativeboundariesfor thecollectionandcollationof data.For example,
oncetheadrninistrativeboundariesareestablished,thedatais easycollectedand
efficiento store.Evenin lightof technologicaldvancements,otherformsof
spatialdata,suchasaddresspointandlinedataarestill relativelyexpensiveto
produce,difficultto manipulateandrequirelargeamountsof memoryto store
(RajabifardandWilliamson,2001).Manyorganizationsarethususingestablished
polygon-baseda rninistrativeboundariesasabaseforthecollectionandcollation
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deve10pmentof an administrativeboundaryhierarchyto facilitatethedesign,
delineationanddisseminationof administrativeboundariesin supportof SDI
objectives.















Essentially,the spatial-hierarchyproblemhas occurredbecause,in the
beginning,individualorganizationshand-draftedthemajorityof boundarieson
papermaps.With advancesin technology,thesehand-draftedmapshavebeen
digitisedfor incorporationi toGIS, a technologyfor whichtheyhavenotbeen
adequatelydesigned.In an effortto improvedataintegrationbetweennon-
coterrninousadministrativeboundarylayers,a numberof methodshavebeen
developedtoenhancedataintegration.As detailedbelow,surfacemodelling,data














Althoughthe raster-basedmodeldoes facilitatedata integrationand





















valuablefor providinga basisfor analysisnotcurrentlypossiblewitha single
boundarylayer,theerrorsandassumptionsinherentinthetechniquescanleadtoa
lessthanoptimumsolution(Eaglesonelal.,2002b).
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15.2.3The Third Solution: DerivedBoundaries
In anattempto makedatareadilyusable,someorganizationshavecreatedderived
boundaries.Derivedboundariesareformedthroughthere-aggregationof agency
boundaries that approximately nest within more public1y recognizable
adrninistrativeunits.One exampleis thederivedpostcodesgeneratedin Australia
by theAustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS). For operationalreasons,theAustralia
Post postcodeboundariesdo not necessarilyIÍlatch the ABS censuscollector
district(CCD) boundaries.In recognitionof theseparatefunctionsundertakenby
theseagencies,the ABS aggregatesCCDs to approximatethe Australia Post
postcodeboundaries,producingABS derivedpostalareas.Discrepanciesbetween
theboundariesof thesetwopostalzonescaneasilyarisesincethetwo systemsare
not coordinated.The derivedpostalareas maybe quitedifferentfrom theactual
postcodeboundaries,both in termsof shapeandarea.Figure 15.2,illustratesthe
problem.The two setsof spatialentities(postalzones)are,nevertheless,giventhe
sameidentifierby the agencies,consequentlyleadingto the misinterpretationof
databy users.A discussionon this issuecanbe foundin Jones el al. (2003).If
users rernainuninformedabout the origin of the databoundaries,subsequent
decisionswill notbe well supported.The useof thesederivedboundariescanlead




Figure 15.2:An lllustrationofthe DifferenceBetweenDerivedPostcodeBoundariesandActual
PostcodeBoundariesin theNorth WestMe1boumeHealthDivision
15.2.4The Fourth Solution: Re-Aggregation
A fourthmethodfor the disseminationof datasetsacrossincompatibleboundary
regionsis there-aggregationof pointdataandpolygondata.The re-aggregationof




First, this solutionis not viablein Australiaandmanyothercountries,
primarilydueto stringentlawsprotectingconfidentiality.For instance,once
householdatais collectedby theABS, it mustbe aggregatedto theCCD
boundaries(approxirnately220households)andtheindividualhouseholdata
destroyed(ABS, 1998).If confidentialityis notguaranteed,it is probablethat
peoplewill not completecensusformstruthfully,degradingtheaccuracyand
reliabilityofcensusinformationforplanningpurposes.
















createa new setof regionsdesignedto be suitablefor a specificpurpose,
independentofthecollectionboundariesused(OpenshawandRao,1995).Ifthese
initialboundariesarenot designedas layerswithina hierarchy,however,the
problemof dataintegrationbetweenoverlappingpolygonsremains.Although
researchasbeenconductedintothecross-analysisof boundary-referenceddata,
theproblemof incompatibleboundarydesignis stilla majorconcernfor spatial
analystsaroundtheworld.Theseconcernsarelargelyduetothelirnitedaccuracy
andspecialistskillsthatmayberequiredtooperatethetechnicalsolutions.The
issueof technicalskillsis oneof theproblemslirnitingthediffusionof GIS in a
numberof applicationssuchas social-serviceplanningashighlightedby Rugo
(1997):
In GIS, asin all technology,thereis arealdangerthattheelitewill gain
controlof it andthataccessamongthernasscommunitywill rernain
lirnited.Thismustbeguardedagainstespeciallysincethetechnologyand




furtherdevelopmentto addressthe issuesof dataintegrationbetweennon-
coterminousadministrativeboundariesandto empowertheSDI frameworkto
facilitateanoptimumlevelofanalysisinthespatial-informationindustry.
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15.3ADMINISTRATIVE BOUNDARIES WITHIN SDI
The spatial industryhas experienceda transitionphasefrom being data-poor,
especial1yin termsof spatialdata,to one that is now comparativelydatarich.
However,themeansof organising,managingandusingdatato whichthereis now
accesshave not kept pace with the needto make informeddecisionsand the
technologynow available(Openshaw1998;UCGIS 2000).In orderto meetthe
future needs of spatial-informationanalysts,institutionalinitiatives must be
developedto addressthedifferentaspectsof administrativeboundaryintegration,
sharingandmanagementwithinanSDI (Feeneyetal., 2002).
It is proposedthat well structuredSDIs can reducedataduplicationand
facilitatedataintegrationacrossadministrativeboundarysystemsandthroughtime.
The following sectionof this chapteraddresseseachof the five SDI components




andsocietyhasproduceda drivingneedfor accessto reliableandaccuratespatial
data(Nairn andHolland,2001).Dueto economics,cultureandlawsgoverningthe




analystswith a plethora of information.Postcodesare a prime exampleof
administrativeboundarieswithintheSDI ••...withpostcodesyou canlocatepeople
and see the hows, where's and whys of markets,customersand prospects,
competitors,prices, suppliers, routes and profits. Postcodes neady defme
convenient demographiczones and are familiar to everyone" (Geoscience
Australia, 2001). As the potential of data analysis based on administrative
boundariesis realised,policy relatedto data-accessissues- such as pricing,
copyrightandlicensingalongwith technicaldatastandards- needsto be fmn1y
established.
15.3.2People
The interactionbetweenthe usersof spatialdata,datasuppliersand any value-
addingagentsin betweenthemdrivesthedevelopmentof any SDI (Chan et al.,
2001;Rajabifardetal., 2000).ConsideringtheimportantanddynamicinteJaction
betweenpeopleanddata,to developeffectiveSDIs, it is importanto considerthe
changingnatureof cornmunitiesandtheirneeds,which,in return,requiresdifferent
standardsandsetsof administrativeboundarydata
In general,usersof administrativeboundarydataare far moreexperienced
and awarethanpreviouslyand have increasinglydemandingand more diverse
expectations(Openshawetal., 1998).As a result,thereis an increasingneedto
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deliver administrativeboundariesthat meet the needs of users. One problem
creatingconfusionamongstspatial-informationanalystsis the attemptby some




Boundariesareno longerjust mechanisrnsthroughwhichordercanbe createdand
maintained.They can also act as a spatial device through which improved
economic,socialandenvironmentaldecision-makingcantakeplace(Marquartand
Crurnley,1987).In orderfor thisprocessto occureffectively,however,asidefrom
the generaldata requirementsrelating to the content,quality, condition and
completenessof spatialdataset,the issuesof confidentialityand the modifiable-
area-unitproblem(MAUP) presenttwo problernsspecificto the developmentof
dataattachedtoadministrativeboundarypolygons.
(a) Confidentiality
The useof personalinformationwithinGIS arousestheconflictbetweensocieties'
demandfor increasinglyaccurateinformationand individuals'rightsto preserve
theirprivacy(Escobaretal., 2001).The vastmajorityof social databaseshave
grownfrominformationcollectedfromindividualsandgroups.The importanceof
maintainingconfidentialityin theuseof thesedatabasesis imperativeto boththe
individualsandthepublicstandingof theagenciesinvolvedin thedatacollection.
As many social applicationsrely heavily on client-groupconfidenceand the




The MAUP is a form of ecologicalfallacy associatedwith the aggregationof
individual data into areal units for spatialanalysis(Fotheringhamand Wong,
1991).An exampleof theprocessis censusdata,which is collectedfrom every
householdbut releasedonIy at censusboundaries.When thevaluesareaveraged
throughtheprocessof aggregation,variabilityin thedatasetis lost,andvaluesof
statisticscomputedatdifferentboundaryresolutionswill bedifferent.This is called
thescale effect.In additionto the scaleeffect,the analystgetsdifferentresults
dependingon how the spatialaggregationoccurs.The MAUP is integralto the
display of demographicdata as the informationrelayedthroughmappingand
statisticsis a productof thesize,shapeandscaleof theadministrativeboundaries
usedin thedata-aggregationprocess.As outlinedby Openshawetal. (1998),in the
past,theMAUP hasbeenlargelyignoredby administrativeagencies,withanalysts
unableto altertheboundariesprovidedto them.As a result,newdevelopmentsare
requiredto enablespatialanalyststhefreedomto designnew outputareasfor the
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analysisof spatialdataat a rangeof scalesand aggregations,whilst preserving
confidentiality.
15.3.4TechnicalStandards




datatransferand metadata.One areathatneedsto be fuIly deve10pedis thatof
technicalstandardsrelatingto the design,update,maintenance,consistencyand
cartographicrepresentationof administrativeboundaries.The KansasGeospatial
JurisdictionalandAdministrativeBoundariesStandardis an exampleof a setof
standardsthathavebeendevelopedto facilitatethe maintenance,representation
anddisseminationof boundaryinformationso thatit canbe moreeasilyintegrated
withotherspatialstructures(DASC, 1999).
The role of thestandardsis toprovide'bestpractiseguidelines'to ensurethat
aIl maps,boundarydescriptions,districtnames,and digital representationsare
complete,currentand correct.As digital administrativeboundarymapsbecome
commonplace,theywiIl beusedmorefrequentIyby a widenumberof people.It is
expectedthatthesepeoplewiIl be usingthedataon a dailybasisandwiIl require
morefrequentupdatesofthe data(DASC, 1999).
One technicalissuere1atedto standardsthatis highlightedin this chapteris
thedesigncriteriafor newpoliticalandadministrativeboundaries.One initiative,
that has been undertakenwithin Victoria, Australia by the authors is the
reorganizationof administrativeboundariesinto a coordinatedhierarchybasedon
hierarchical-spatial-reasoning(HSR) theory.
(a)HierarchicalSpatialReasoning(HSR)AppliedtoAdministrativeBoundaries
It is proposedthatthereorganizationof administrative-agencyboundarieswithina
common,hierarchicalspatialframeworkwiIl enhancedataintegrationandanalysis
methods.Figure 15.3illustratestheproposedsolution.Throughtheapplicationof
HSR theory, the spatial boundariesof differentagenciesare organisedin a
coordinatedhierarchicalsystem(Car, 1997).Data exchangeand aggregationis
possiblewithin,andamongst,individualagencies,providingaggregatedataataIl
levels.Currently,hierarchicalpropertiesareusedin anarrayof differentdisciplines
to break complexproblemsinto subproblernsthatcanbe solvedin an effective
manner(Timpf andFrank, 1997).Althoughspatialhierarchiesaredesignedusing
the same principIes - to break complex tasks into subtasksor areas -
re1ationshipsbetweenlevelswithin thehierarchiesarecomplex(referto Chapter




Structural1y,withina GIS, administrativeboundariesareconsideredasobjectsin a
layer,suchthateachlayercontainsthesametypeof boundariesinteractingin the
sameway amongthemselves(Car, 1997).The layersdiffer only in thedegreeof
detai1;therefore,t,oestablisheachlayerin a hierarchya setof rolesarerequired.
Theserolesmustconsidertheboundarylayerfrombotha functionalandanalytical
perspective.Arguably,oneof themostcomplexproblemsto overcomeis thelack
of clear businessroles and constraintsgoverningthe design and shape of
administrativeboundaries.To be successful,it is imperativethatcornmoncriteria
canbe establishedfor thedesignof coordinatedadministrativeboundaries.Figure
15.3illustratesanexampleof a spatialhierarchy.The cadastreformsthebaselayer
becausethesmallestadministrativeunit storedin thesystemdeterminesthemost
detailedboundarysystemavailable(Volta andEgenhofer,1993),andthecadastre








The developmentof a coordinatedspatial-hierarchyis intendedto providea
frameworkin whichagenciesareableto constructadministrativeboundariesbased
on a cornmonspatiallayer,in thisinstancethecadastre.Theseboundariesarethen
aggregatedto formnewadministrativeunitsthatmeettheneedsof morethanone
agency.If required,it is also possiblefor spatial-informationanalyststo create
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It hasbeenestablishedthatexchanging,sharingandintegratingspatialdatabased
on administrativeboundariesfrom various sources has become increasingly
important.As describedabove,however,little policy governingthe designand
delineationof administrativeboundariesexists,with emphasis predominately,
focussedon technicalaspectsofboundarydesign(Eaglesonetal.,2002a;2002b).
Nevertheless,it has been proven that it is technicallypossible to developa
hierarchyof boundaryunitsbasedon thecriteriaof two agencies.It is therefore
important to develop policy that will further support these technological
advancements.This will, in turn,facilitatethesharingandexchangeof information
betweenthepublicandtheprivatesectors.
It mustbe recognised,though,thatdevelopinga policy alonecannotensure
the free flow of informationfrom oneorganizationto anotherunlessinstitutional
issuesareaddressed.In orderto beginaddressingtheseissues,thereis a needto
betterunderstandthe complexnatureof SDIs and their ability to facilitatethe
implementationof new methodsfor designingadministrativeboundariesin the
future.
To furtherpromotethecoordinateddesignof administrativeboundaries,it is
proposedthat incentivesfor agenciesto participatein the hierarchicaldesign
frameworkneedto be established.Theseincentivesmayincludetheaccreditation
of agencies establishing boundaries within the spatial-hierarchyand/or
benchmarkingadministrativeboundaryhierarchiesto assessthe comparative
effectivenessof the systemin facilitatingdata integrationand exchange.As
detailedbelowin Section15.4.6therearea numberofrecornmendationsthatcould
improveSDIs and, consequentIy,improvethe integrationand exchangeof data
attachedto adrninistrativeboundarysystems.
15.3.6Surnmary
The role of administrativeboundarieshaschangedfromthatof aneraof analogue
mappingby individualagenciesto therealisedneedfor a coordinatedboundary
systemincorporatingthe requirementsof many SDI stakeholders.Additionally,
technologyis, to a certaindegree,driving the way agenciesdo business.For
example,the Internethas been suggestedas a futuretool to conductcensuses
(Mobbs, 1998).If this formof collectionis realisedthentheboundarydelineation
criteriasetfor establishingboundariesto representhisdatawill no longerneedto
considerthe distanceandtimetakenby censuscollectors;therefore,themethod
establishedfor boundarydesignwill needto be flexibleanddynamic,takinginto
accountthetechnology-relatedchangesof thefuture.








































































Administrative boundaries are a product of both the era and the constraints of the
individual agenciesfor which they were developed. This chapter demonstrates the
significance of administrative boundaries within the SDI framework. Additionally,
the chapterhighlights one of the most prevalent problems currently limiting the use
of data within a number of GIS applications: the spatial-hierarchy problem In
response to this problem, a number of technical developments have been rnade in
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the areasof surfacemodelling, interpolation,derivedboundaries,and the re-
aggregationof point andpolygondata.Thesedevelopmentshavecontributedto a
better understandingof the problem and nature of incompatibleboundaries
however,asthespatialindustryexpands,moreaccuratesolutionsarerequired.The
researchsummarisedin this chapterhas demonstratedthatthereorganizationof
boundariesinto a coordinatedspatialhierarchyis possible.However,as stated
previouslyin this chapterdevelopinga technicalsolutionalonecannotensurethe
developmentof a hierarchyof administrativeboundariesuntil an organisedSDI
infrastructureis inplace(seeChapter2).
As SDI developsasamechanismfacilitatingthetransferandaccessof spatial
datato a wide arrayof datausersthestructuringof administrativeboundariesin a
coordinatedmannerwill becomeincreasinglyimportant.This chapterhasfocussed
specifically on the role and developmentsnecessaryto incorporatethe unique
propertiesof administrativeboundarieswithintheSDL
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